
Recipe card instructions:
For best results, print two-sided cards on heavyweight paper, 
such as card stock. Select the “flip on short edge” print setting 
to ensure the back side of the card isn’t upside down. Cut out 
each card along dashed lines.
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Awesome Granola
  ¼ cup margarine, melted
  3 cups rolled oats, uncooked
  ½ cup shredded or flaked coconut
  1 cup chopped nuts
  ¼ cup honey or maple syrup
  1½ teaspoon cinnamon
  2⁄3 cup raisins

Source: Texas AgriLife Extension
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Heat oven to 350°F. In a large bowl, 
combine all ingredients except raisins; 
mix well. Bake in a 13 × 9-inch pan for 
25 to 30 minutes or until gold brown, 
stirring every 5 to 10 minutes. After 
removing from oven, stir in raisins. Cool 
thoroughly. Store in tightly covered 
container. Makes 10 servings. (See back 
of card for alternative cooking options.)
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Notes:
• This recipe can also be made in an electric skillet. 

Set skillet to 300°F. Cook mixture in skillet until 
lightly browned, stirring constantly. Turn off heat. 
Stir in raisins. Cool thoroughly.

• This recipe can also be cooked in a microwave by 
using a glass baking dish. Microwave on HIGH 
about 8 minutes or until golden brown, stirring 
after every 2 minutes. Stir in raisins. Put mixture 
on cookie sheet or aluminum foil to cool.
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Nutrition Facts 

 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  14g 22% 
Sodium  50mg 2% 
Total Carbohydrate  30g 10% 

Dietary Fiber  4g 18% 
Protein  4g 

Amount Per Serving 
Calories  250     

Vitamin A  4% Vitamin C  0% 
Calcium  2% Iron  8% 

Serving Size  1/2 cup (55g) 

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.  
 Your daily values may be higher or lower depending on  
 your calorie needs. 
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